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he has the wb.iie
rashly stepped out ,ou to' Sown

; bun. toDemocratic not In

(! I. id of tongue or p-- n, the
sadd' t!i-se- we might have lien,

s a randidato fur President in

Ti .:: v in r.tble Genera. Simon Cimc-- '
t.'II ! ;i poplar tree in front of th

new 1 ,...',... in Ilairisbur
on P. i 3 iv is'. .The event was witr.ess- -

i d by f ii :i f II ce crowd of people. The
Can rrr.;l are bouiul to Ut i the pup'- - ,

lar iiio tx,iuln or other.
f

,

F"!;om M :r,e to Oregon a universal i

pi f yrf iHat ion has jor,e np over
tl ..!. . a1 of Ti .e.vi. the New .lew?
p'i'.j"d"vr. To"r to ("on' i

Til" rd '!!!' is not alone confined to ,

jVn: but is pqua'ly indulged in
--bv al! ':. li To the X ;

1'ui k iVi, more than to all Uih other pa-

pers t- - tl.e nvintry, the. credit is peen-lairl- v

of l:av:nir due the political
fr;V" nf (i"nrx; M. Hi dx'son.

V.. f.-sK- Y has issued an ad
Ires f!i "ir'x,"nil Democrats' an- -

Bon:i i
-'' Ms n'urpos( to tho

eh'i" ;
ii '"'.John . Wise, M.ihone's can- -

L 1 i (' i i frenia;-at-l:ire- , on t!i.
groivi it 'isJ'l majority is made ..up

1 votes r;ist upon fraudulent t;if
reel!. s. ind f'n tax receipts that were
Bi.i'ni '.id to vte men who are
dead. T)'' ivsiiit rronisrs to lie a fhor- -

cir.'li i'o M ilionc's hypocrisy on
the. s':'i'. L of a free billot and a fair.
COOT:

D'TTvi the President ial campaien of
i7; : 1 !!! i.t ic pr!7i banner was prir- -

Cha- - t a cost of one thousand dollars.
to b. .vii'b'd to the State giving

iifajority. Georgia;
and retained it until Xexatj in

1 ii give Ilaneoi-- a majority of ws.tjoo. i

n it was hatided ever to the Dt
rate. Altbon?h f heiv was

no Presidential election this year, the
' icv of T 'as. in view of the tin.

Frec d..ii'.cd majority given to Cleveland
for Governor of New York have decid
ed to S'nd the banner to the Democrats

thrt f;.i.r ir Mate.
,

. . .I 4. : ...4. i11 l ,:" ,,r "poni,.i no.nur, as
n is ;uvi.is wi n id i. u nan '

better be stated, that the majority for '

Grover Cleveland for Goverhor New
York, ov, r Charles f. Poller, the pres-
ent Secre'ary .f the Treasurv, is l'Jo.'.i'Jl
Two vcars aco, when Garfield carried j

New Yik bv a majority of il.imu. Fol-R- er

was elected Chief ,lutic f.ver Tla-pall- o.

a poiiii';ir I eniocrat. ly a major-
ity of ;.(. If.j was t!:f-f- i the strong-
est m r; la the tate. and he is now beat-
en b tho laiiiest maj nity ever
given i: a courest for Governor in that
or any otiiei S; f in the Ui.iou. .

Iv tho pt sent. Congn-s- s then: aie iiine
Greeii'mck iiienibf-rs- . in all of the
thirty-thre- e States in which elections
were L id on the Tthin-t.- . only one
Greenba.-ke- r was SolPary and
alone. Charles X. In,mn,. who was ,e- -...elected by a small minority in the Schuyl ,

kill county district, in this State, will
the CJreenb.tck school of politi-

cians in the next Congress. F.nmir.i is
a trimmer and a trickster, and always a
willing tt.ol of the "Republican party in
Concrf'ss. tho Greenback party
flntD itself reduced to ti e ptrait of hav-
ing Tomom as its only representative in
Conerress isn't it about time for it to
take down its sijn.

Thf firt and onlv Catholic priest in
the United Staffs who was ever elected

Congress, was Very Rev. Gabriel
riichard.a Frenchman, and a desrondenr,
on his mother's si le of the illustrious
Bishop Bossuet. He came to America

17'.'2 ami il lTj.s Le we:it to Detrrtit,
where for twentv-iiv- e years be was the
only priest in Michigan. In l-- he was
elected territorial delegate to (.'ingress
over Gen. John 11. Williams and Major
John A. Bid lie. Ne- broujht fht
printing pres to Detroit, and took a
prominent part iu every public enter-
prise inaugurated in that city. IT is
death, which occurred iu the year ls.'!2,
was mourned over bv the people of Mich-
igan as a public calamity.

A s tttk table of official vote in
the sixfy-s"ve- n counties of the State, in
each of which twenty-fiv- e State candi-
dates were voted for at tho late election

occupy nioro spao- - in our paper
than we can afford, and besides tbat it
would ie a vast deal of time and '

labor in setting up, our readers must be
contented with the pluralities of the
Democratic candidates arM the aggre-
gate vote f.r Governor on the

Greenback Labor anil
Temperance tickets. They are as fo-
llows: Fattisnn's plurality over Beaver,
40.00-- ; Black's over Davies. 3...02- - ;

Africa's over Greer. P.fi. 314- - Klliott's
over Brosins, 27,7QS : Clark's over
Ilawle, i0.c,2. Stewart's vote for Gov-
ernor, 1U.7K) ; Armstrong's, 2.1.1-- 1;

Fettit's (Temperat.ce) 5,BV,. The com-
bined vote of Beaver Stewart over
Fattison is 3..1U.

I- - the Decemlier mimlter of the Xrth
Xmrrii-a- Tii inr Gen.Grar.t has an arti-

cle In which bo reviews the case Fitz
John Porter. He renrhvs the conclu-
sion from the details stated by him that
Porter was fonnd gnilty by the court
martial in l'Sundera misapprehension
of the facts a miappehension under

- which he (Grant) himself labored
nineteen years ; that fuller ev-

idence, and especially tho evidence of
Southern military oftveers, shows that
Porter knew what reid force was in
front of iilm, and General Pope d;d no(; j

tbat it was physically .impossible for j

Porter to carry out Fope's order, and
thaf in fact J'orter did more to save
Pope's army than Pope was able to do j

himself. General Grant thinks Forter
should be declared by Congress to have
been conTicted on mistaken testimony
and. therefore, never have been out
cf the army. Gen. Sewell, the Republi-
can member the Senate from New
Jersey, has special charge of Porter's
case, but whether he will be able to get
it through Congrpsg at the approaching
cession Is extremely doubtful.

THE STATK sk'.vti:.
The next State will consist of

3') IJi.'pnblicans and 20 Democrats.
Aujonj the Republican members there
are several Independents, who are. not
lineiy to unite with the Cameron cans?
in organizing the, body, and as theDem-ocr.tt- s

are power!ec3 of themselves to ef
feet an organization, the question arises
what ousrht to be done? The Democrats
am' Independents made th" same pro-

fessions of economv and reform during?
the campaign and dedaredthenslves in
favor of an. honest apportionment and
abolition of all useless, unnecessary offi

i ces.- - The will expect that these
pledges shall be faithfully redeemed. A
reform Governor will Iwi in power, the
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the
and has
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candidates all

congratulate

creditable

congratulated him- -

also Mr.
more Pattison leads

theabo- -

thelsiniggle'fofXrovernor.
... A - LAklll I'll.. Oil' 1 uj IIIUwill be Democrat, and there g;int appropriations, and took its "f vote polled on office. The

be a union Democrats and j est in ridding country uniform excellence of the Democratic
Independents in the Spnate in to of the immense surplus of taxes nominees resulted general advan-- :
secure unitel and effective action The ' ? of reducing taxation. ta?es of party, as

of all, we often pointed out,' svmtrjetricalten. of Senate willop congratulations the members of combination of political strength hashave the of th-- standing .Republican press, For the last ter. or never presented by part in
uoiuiiiiLLees. wiiicu is a important
consideration in ground work
of harmonious between Gov- -
ernor the Legislature. It been
sugu'ested in several quarters that The have stood by. smiled when

should nnlte with the Tnde- - jobs and subsidies have. put
pendents in the Senate elect Senator --'Mira' They have repelled all dam--

aj?'" charges against their- - leaders,pro ttnu and we know laughed at investigations, and have nev-- 5
oi no;:ood reason it not be.er withheld their when party ne- - i

done. Xo man Mr. Stewart's ces-sit- demanded the election of
inteerity or for tlm nositinn nor
docs any one doubt fact that Robert
K. Pattison is to-da- y the Governor elect
of the State through the couracre andln- -
vincible determination r Sfewart ;n portance; but when by the de- - ed more votes any candidate

velopinent of his party he roso to great- - who voted for this year anv
n?,,; demands of Cam- -

f er and 1,1a further ; flcft. In his own county he
ii can ye trusted ro do wliat.

is ridit and. to fargo as. as anv Demo- - ,

crat in tiie Senate in the work of re--
form, and if theleniocrats in that hoil T
refuse to te with the Indepen- -, i

- """" "i
our judgment' thev' will commit blun- -

der tlmt will be worse, than a crime.

Uox., Gkujiok I. Vest, one, of. tlw
,:'aw 'N'uali'rs from Missouri ;

the Hnuil:es! :n the Senate in
steal point of view, but endowed with f

i

voted

oMer
and,

action

thro',

candi- -

amost brilliant intellect and with a pow- - power will be scattered and broken,
er of eloquence rarelv equalled was in ad Wu,'k little evil the presence of
Washington last week with ? '"'cratic

ter the success of the party
propos- - win not His.

u n'iiove T'e Democratic majority in
House, when Congress meets next

December a vear. from all Pfnivrro..-f8n- ,'

country ou

the
heels victory,

bi;i!dit:g

popular

but

roonfd in.-t-n ..'",,.n,o,,. nis Fiate is
',..,:.. .ronn C arlisle,

of Kentucky; Clerk. Wm. S. Stenger,'
I Sergeant-at-Arm- s,rJo.m G. Thompson,. of Ohio ; Doorkeep- - (

er. Gen. Field, of Georgia, and Post- -
master, "some man1' from California.
Mr. Vest is positive that this is.........nor, oniy the rto.it thing for Dmo--I
crats do. but thev An !t
er they are inclined that way or not.
IT" also brousrht with him for ex- -
hibiHon Democratic Coket for tho

residential campaign, two years hence,
"f'd l.is team is Cleveland, New York
for President, with McDonald, of Indi- -

ana. tor Vice President. Tho Senator's
vsf. is entirely too tp and needs to
be l.nlled down. ' had a treat deil

widely and prematurely to
what promises to he a flitter struggle
over the Stieakership of the next TTonco.
and h?s too when there is excuse for
so nnt itnel v a of the nupst t'our fa'th him has bv

'

nre.es at)d beautifully So far the
next Sm-ake- r of Congress is concerned
Ir. Vest ought to know tbat "sutTicierit

unto the day i.s evil thereof."

.Tonx' J. Brtt.iv, of S'otch,
T.uzeine county, who" took an active
part tlje eve of the election in distri-butin- s

in the anthracite coal regions,
copies of. the New York .Tablet, contain-
ing forced and fraudulent of
Mr. Pattison against the Mc's and the
Ts, has become a and was ta-
ker, to the insane nsvlnm at Danville on
last Saturday. It isn't at all strange
that man of nature, such as
we assume to have been, after
bavins stooped to so low a
business any response from his
intentled dupes, should become vic--i
tim of remorse and lose head. The
same foul and infamous attempt, how-- i
ever, made by certain members the
"God and morality party" in this imme
diite localitv. to impose upon Irish- -

Democrats in has
not ami never will produce the same ef- -

feet as in the case of Biislin. They are
mide of sterner otnff thrtn he, althongn
thev arc as mild-nannere- d men "as
scuttled tdiip cut a throat," but
how thev can pass honest man

blushing sll over at their own inef-
fable meanness, surpasses under

Mu. FATTrsox, as well before his
elect ion as since, has not written or said
anything that does not show him to be

level-heade- d and well-balanc- man. j

The State Feneibles Battalion, Phil- -

ad"lph:a. offered its services' to him last
week an escort from that city to liar
ri.sbnrg occasion of his inaugura
t it u Mr. Pattison lias declined the of- -

fvr in a letter to Charles Barger, Adju
tant ana secretary or the lioard of Of- -

fleers, which, among other things he j

says : "I have always pro
found conviction that a simple atd nn
Uemoustrative inauguration public

1 v tiZrl'LT,: V V1., w ciiimc a yuuni, uuji,
sliould lie made oocasion naeant- -

ry .lemonbtration. The sooner w

ret.ini to simplicity and Democratic
sense the better; for

prcple and better for the officials. lie- -

side. am resolntelv determined that sr.
far LUI11IUI 1 r: .11 it I 111V iu- -
itii ' iii ation as Governor shall not cosi
tl.e of vania dollar."

Ho a maxt contested seats there ill
be the next no m:in can
eveu gue.ss at, but it is that
if the unsuccessful were

d to pay bis own expenses instead
of getting; them outof the treasury, they
would be like acgel's visits, "few and

between."

COXiR VTLLATE EVER ,

Elections have been recently held j

thirty-thre- e States. Fifteen for
Governor, and in thirteen of these the
Democrats were successful. The Dem- - .

ocrals were successful in electing their
in nearly th eighteen oth-

er States. They reduced the regular Re-

publican majority in every one'of them.
For this defeat of the great party of

corruption we the whole
. . lf . . . ....... .. 1 . . T . .country, i.e. uunuiniuuic mu x'emu
crats fur h&vin&r, after a most aggressive I

and campaign, seen their ef- -
forts rewarded with success. They are votes at least that many were counted
to be getting what they Mr. Pattison's vote outruns
wanted and what they deserved. this.

congratulate the Republicans returns do show
the decent and economical (

his ticket ; his name
that is bound to follow questionable gave more strength to

lition of Secor Robeson, and a Republic canvass than other, and the greater
can majority in House of interest feit in

, . .. . . . . .: : K ti f i, v,.. I .1 ; t - y. a x.
1 . V, ., ,. Jt --A 1 J H r (1 - ' J 1 IIHouse must great-- laTtff that

between
' to the

instead the been
, ' And last extend our sincere Such aI ifM...-i.- t the to i

appointment been an v v

laying

iTiiey and
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and 1 .

'
1

why should support
questions r j

tltness
the
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most irksome and repuzr.ant task.

They have supported Republican '
patty and praised its magnates through
an unexampled career of corruption.

U;l'-e- whom twelve honest men in court
tiuiu hid t:ii tel. 1 til y

They themselves occasionally
in a little relaxation by a Sine at
some disgraced Republican of lesser im- -

became a question of vital to ,

nis Political his sins I

j.WeIH lorgiven or ignored, no former
reCor'1 of l;"Iitical rascality of personal

him from j
the' support of whole body of Kepub- -
'"-.i- n juuiurtib. ,

What an emancipation now awaits ,

our esteemed contemporaries ! Their
leaders and have buuu, fearfully j

iuru aiiil nArriiiv
tioni.sts have been most siiniallv punish- -
ed.-Thos- who have managad t.vcrawl 1

back their places in Congress, havo
done .so with such scanty majorities and
in such dimrnished numbers that their

graced villains to otlioe, for the further
success of the party under such leader- -

Il;l3 bfce" declared impossible
With whur. feelings f ..thhuriin o,iw. ....w....,..

rejoicing our esteemed contemporaries
regard their relief from such harPV
thraldom is best shown bv their ceneral i
exultation over final defeat, of 8ecor
IWwod. That successful public plund- -

of oilice in of
I veLTC S Z- -

liart V ionriiiils TTft wonU fi:n.TA iriinn a
little sooner if they could have brought.fl, r.. ,1..,.. j I. CLiit'i vr's mi rn'f iii TiHiar n m na- -
rPer ffilh t he same enlightenment when j

v .. : ,i . w..

he has gone at last and all honest een j
Lavft reaa011 to btt thankful.

Lpou the defeat of this scamp o.ir es- -

U UllUS'l WUI.CIUV1 AX ICO
to be congratulated with special earnest- - !

nt-ss-. lie was one of their greatest bur- -'

dens, and they, alike with all of us,
,. r .r", '

toe tuin:naL ion politics of such a
source of unalloyed knavery.- -

The election of last week was a God- -

"Where the Lightning Struck.
struck ;r. a good many

iueer places at late election, and
there were some funny results. A num-
ber vt Democratic Congressma were
eiected, who merely nominated to
H'aa ioorn uopes wiin no more idea ot ,

election than thev had of being transla
ted to kingdom come. In the Bradford (

nayjiu Hutriet. or ti.iwsiui me jjeuio- -
crats elected a young lawyer named
Post to who had been merely i

nominated to give him a good send-of- f

in the Western State in which he pro- -
posed to locate immediaielv after the
election. He was a bright voung fellow
and his r..i ti r,av i, i

1.-- ' I" IV--.. VV '1. I11U1 A
parting compliment in his old home, so i

tlrt-- liim the nominal im, f1 ,

CougreSd. The Republicans thought it
would be a good thing to divide their
vote on two candidates, and Mr. Post
was elected. In the Sacramento (Cali-
fornia) district, something of a similar
natuie transpired. Page, the old mem- -
ber, was elected 6.t)00 majority in '79
and 3.500 in 1S80. No one dreamed he

rt;at Federal patronage of the district.
Ibe Democratic Congressional convtn- -

tiou.fuuud no one who wished to be of- -

feiel ui as a sacnQce to Frank Fane
Finally Cen. Terry brought in James II.
ltudiY :i voimtr m:in Tint vet thirtv 1Ti

was inclined to retreat, "but one of his
friendsaid "Oh, take it Jim ; you may
as well learn how it feels to get beaten.'
And ho it, and with one bound has
passed from petty Klitics of a coun- -
try town to the goal of many a grey-hai- r-

ed- - politician's ambition. is a
blight young man, and if his sudden
success does not spoil him, will do good j

work. His father is one of the wealth- -

lest land owners in the great San Joa- - j

r.tun valley. There were a number of

;
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. ; i . . .

'

of confidence 5n Vest, since oVaV
of his ft thf co,"raUn,t, dwS fU hnviki.t county rare of

bailiwick right on i putliclT- p- ew or, SP1",,9 prove of T'?"
a great nn- - the of 1utiee. SchnvilrtJI
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Carondelet

oiHcers was in accord vrith spir-- j received a plurality of 1,603, though
it of There is" leaver carried county Tattison.

' Throughout northern aud north-- ,no reason that I can see tvhv mere
, . . ..... .;. ,, , I western part of fetate, Mr. Elliott

of

.

Tennsyl

in
very certain

candidate for
gressmart-at-larr- e, Mr; falls
considerably txilow the averasre of his

in his plurality, though his
total ote 13 uut ly less.
lat ter incident proves mat uis iaiiing on
is due mainly to disadvantage of bis
position in being placed on county
ticket, in the of which, in many

large counties, there was little in
terest taken. In own country of Ti- -

tha f f a t i thn Ct o ta
between three narties. Elliott

"rengui loiue t'CKeu ana
m mi uif van vss uoits iiiujbeiL uraveiy

rendered yeoman service, with I

reference to sectional considerations as !

ag Tjl Jolitica, his
cani1idacy vindicated wisdom hia ,

nomination by State j

convention. Lanmttrr Intelligencer. i

,

The several return judges appointed. i . , . . . x .
10 1 up rasL ior uiemiier 01

...t ;n nn t.,,.v 1 I I 1(11 L. 1 1 J llVLIIUdJOVUl 11

day of week canvassed the re-
turns sent in from different counties

result of ofiicial count is appen-
ded :

Camp-
bell.

Bus-
ker,DlBTBIfT. -

K. I. Iod.
Bedford.... 3,050 13
Biair 4,4H 3,21 14
Cambria..., 3,738 4.2t5
Somerset .. 39j

Totals ..14.W1 14,410 423 1

Campbell Colirotn, 561.

SsUiUIki

THE COMPLETE FIOLRES.

The official footiugs show that Mr.
Tattison have over 40.000 plurality,
that his vote will not only?be greater, i

Dy nearer forty thousand, was j
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cast ior a uemocratic candidate toriiov-erno- r
in Pennsylvania, but greater by a

decided figure than was ever cast for any
nominee of any party in this State for
the gubernatorial office. In the famous
campaign of 1872, when the interest and
the effort was invoked by Hartranft's
candidacy equaled the activity of a
President al canvass, be recieved 353.SS7

y niie cne canaiaates eacn
ran well In his own locality, all the oth- -

seem to have kept up,
Black's total vote is nearly as great as
Mr. Pattison,s. though his nluralitv is
rendered less by the gain of Davies over

In York county ' Mr. Black
ran ahead of,his ticket, but nof by any
mean? so far as he would have done had
not hundreds of there as
we are informed by some of them Toted
the whole Democratic ticket out of com- -
pument lo his position ouit. ilr. Clark,!
B""i uaf iui.ii.wiru llio O Idlc--Hy had he not peremptorily forbidden
'iy sacrifice of his colletruei in bis own

interest. As it is he has certainly poll- -

the splendid of a popular
plurality against an adverse party ad- -

vantages of over two thousand. iir.
Africa, as was to have en expected,
rau far ahead of hi ticket at home and i

elsewhere, and in hit total vote is slight- - j
jy uciuiui n. 1'anison, wnne.in nis piu- -
rality he will lie about even" with Mr.
Black. Lancaster IteUigmcea.

. TlIK PotUville Stnuhirdot last week.
in retemBg to the of Hon.
wti" 1 einiinif; as duage

tho Scluiylkill district, says :

If the readers of the will look up
their fil?s of this jonrnar for the month prior
to the Democratic fotmrv eonvention, they
will find out whit was the matter with the
Democrats t the polls yesterday. We know
It is an untrraeious service, when one's friend
Is overtaken by ealamitv to sy, "I told you
so,": rtd vet the FMndnrd feels that It ti
due to itsfitf to state that its predictions have
Deen venueit and its course justiCed by the
overwhe mm-majo- rity which has been Riven
RjrainsT, tne uemocratic nominee for iudpe.
fcr tfioronehly were we convinced that sonnd
POIIPV. if no Other consideration ripmxnrtorl
the nomination of Judero Terahinp. that wn
P'adei that Mr. rteiily w"traw

th." besI intpr' Jof thft vnrty whicn ha,t conferred upon ii! !

iih- yany ndu urn niii m nsif cms ot mm, i
but he wd? not equal to the pmercrenev : and
nis inenru pmced tTie Democratic pwrtv In
the unfortunate position of attempting to
dUn'ace an experienced and faithfaljudee,
Of their own nartv. simnlv that thn amhltlnnTSTt '

Democrats ot the were unwilling to i

be placed in the same position. They had
. , ...... .l v. ,.n. liril,, it 1111 I 11 V

'war;od "0 war apainst him ; hnt thev made
?APal1l?!,, ,t,iat thfr WfU no sufficient

0; 'qnlly went" to The
poi.'s.-an- voren as rneir Jndsment and con
scienre dictated. are sometimes acens- -
tometi to say that it was a ereat mistake to
maKe tne jn.iieiary an elective offir'n ; but in

conntT. but thronchont lho(i,mmrmB(ith
It means that the ywmle mav be relied on to
sustain honest and faithful Indces. Thatwas the ine, the only issue involved
in Yesterday's contest for the bench, althouph
other and irrlevent tnatter were draeeed
mio in canvass, some of Keillv's nersonai",nlu 0 " '"m tret injustice ny saying it
Jas fi J "Wnst him. We beg to
f7l?tV??A tbat"uct- - t,WMan honest, able and......ic. .ih k .,i.ji. ""i.1111 ii't.1,1 u 1 wits siitu inemphatic one that the incumbent may well
feel proud of it.

v
t-- t interview last week with a
VZT TenrtTr .r Bayard, of

"V" 1 "
i 'eierrmg specially to tne re--

suit of the recent elections in the South- -ln ..lates, sain :

"I am, however, partfcularlv pleased to see
now Kltma! has been the failure of the Stal-
wart plan to overthrow the ascendancy ofdecent trovernment in the by assistingto power a tet of political adVentnrers.
whose success could not have been less dread
M tnan thn return to power of g

novernmentof the Reconstruction The
FhTni in?f.K ".1EP,Rl,pow.7 to rLR.ee

cruet political taskmasters than they
were cursed with in the hisrh tide tlm rnl
of the Mobcsps and Rullocks has failed of itsrntpose. What Mahone made of Vtr- -
p'nla, n was planned that others should m v
other Southern States. - All pood men must
reloiee that such a plan of Republicanizing
the South could not succeed.

AJT EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
ArsTix, Texas. Ffb. 20tu, 1880.

To MY. .T. W. Oraham, Drnirgist :

Dear Sir Mv cast was an acute form of
bronchitis, and was of one and a half year's
duration. I employed the best medical aid
possible, but failed rapidly, nntil the doctors
said I wonld die that my case was incura-
ble. Thrown upon mv own resources I ot
a bottle of Dr. Wiluam ITall's Balsamfor the Bungs, and in six hours felt a rf.
cirted reiier. In three days the couch almost

internally. ,

safev-behim- them. Two little boys were J

in the street, so interested in their nlav that
they did not notice thn team and were

of their denser. Metzter, a
blacksmith, saw the boys when the animals
were almost upon them. He sprang into the
street, sieved one of the novs and threw him
out of harm's way. The other boy. aired 13
year, named Dan Dowling, he next siezed.
The horses were upon them, bnt the heroic
man thrust him oat of the reach of the horses,
whi wheels on the heavy vehicle just
trrazed his side, onlv siijjhtly injuring him.
Metzler, however, was struck on the head
by the pole of the watron, and fell, the
wheels of tne float rassine over his stomach.
Ha received RDch severe internal injuries
mat ne expired at il o clock. 3ew Orlemns
Picayune.

--The employes at the retail
of Jordan, Marsh Co.. Boston, were aston
ished last week to hear that a little, black
hairexl cah :toy, named Thomas Loaraan,

.lden!y become a -- bloated" hr.ndhnid- -
"'.y a sudden freak of fortune. He is only

.ITltl
BosUin. The of the children are both
dead, and these orphaus received the iotelli- -
pence last week that n nncle who had died
in Australia had left them a fortune amount-
ing to f4.iWO.ooo. Tbe children will be sent
to St. John. N. B., where they will be educa-
ted the care of trustees who are to
Control their property.

Skill in thk Workshop. To do
work the mechanic must be in good health.
If long of confinement in close
have enfeebled his hand or dimmed his sight,
let him at once and some organic
trouble appears, take plenty of Hop Bitters.
His system will De rejuvenated, his nerves.
strengthened, bis slsht become clear, and bis
whole constitution be bniit up to a higher
irorklRCT

of this same in Michigan disappeared. Now tbat my chances life
and Wisconsin.

T These three States n' P00 Ior rnany years, I earnestly
gerrymandered to give the Demo- - 1 Tl1!, bove 10 every sffrei f IunK or

crats two Congressmen in Wisconsin ' Lathrop.
and nine in and Michigan. They BATTER'S RATN PANACEA enres painreturn seventeen Democrats to !n m-- n .n(1 he,ct.. vr n

of Democrats
melt-,- .i a u kmiui.Vic A ITkro's Death.-- A team at-ke-

the organization and , tachP(1 to (ieorcri Coata. float x,el&Z fri.the regulation defeat. Pittsburg Post. tened and dashed up street, drag-- "'
f eing- the beaw float, osed to remove iron
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OUR PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

Philadelphia, Nov. 20, 1882.
Dbar McPikb As the excitement about

the election subsides there seems to be a de-
cided and increment; excitement and con-
flict of opinion abrut Mrs. Langtry's beauty.It to be regretted that, after all thetuss about ttn beauty of the sweet mixtureof dre8 and address. Mrs. I,antrtrv instead
ofbeinetatland willowy like Bernhaidt. is
short and plnrup. This, I fear, will be

news to the' lady readers ef theFrekhik, bnt I ean't help it. Tha trufftmust he snokei, . Tt wifl, however, consider-ably modify tfr feelings to be told that a
Boston cirl has succeeded Mrs. I,anetrv in
the dangerous favor of a "certain exaltedpersonage in Eneiand."

VELVET KNICKERBOCKERS.
"Cbet" has nr yet appeared at the White

House in velvet knickerbockers, nut he soon
will. He at preflent only wears nillc socks,
most elaborately ctoakeil", white eilted Jaek-et- .

elaborately ftpibro'iderej waistooats and
patetot leather pnnir with Tosetwa. These
are hut sananies of 'he sartorial affectations
which pe-ne- afeectsr - The Iondon FHoaro
says : 'President Arthur looks ridiculous
enoneh fn the fashion nlates dresses and at-
titudes In which New York tailors publish
him, but, according to ..what I n told, bis
real appearance is still more absurd since he
took to dressing himself In a style more
suited to the effeminate jpsthetic than the
President of a rial Ion otsturdv republic na."
Just let the Finara. man wait until "Chefappears In ve'lvnt knickerbockers. Then hemay rait abmit th effeminate (esthete. Imust not peirect to mention that 4Chet" isthinking up sora eice reithetic things to say
about civil service reform id bis annual me-sae- e.

It 1s cruel to kick a wnnndM 'man,
but pot-hous- e politicians are alwnyi cruel,
and "Chet" is going to kick Folger out of
the Cabinet. , i ,

. tSAriCEWlOKIAS SEKSK,'

The disclaimed Fres.'dentlal asnirntinna nt
Blaine and Butler are to he understood In a
Pickwickian sense. F will bcre tske occa
sion to aav that it Is not trne that Rrf?!r has
hired Tilden, Hancock. Cleveland. Pendle-
ton, McDonald, Catlike. Randall and all
other Fresf.lentlal afplrar.ts, to po to Boston
to attend bis Inaaearatien as clacqners to
sustain the enthusiasm of the occasion. By
the way,, it is said that old Mi.ss Hoar is ter-
ribly put out abnnt tiie widow Butler be-
coming the belto of Massaehnetts.

all BrT oe RETrRsirb.
All the Democrati" members of the. House

of Rnresentatives wl were nnseated dur-
ing the last session of Ckmirress have been

except Wheeler, of Alabama, who
declined a Chalmers, who
was unseated as a Democrat, poes back as
an .Independent The Tocnrd of the 4Sth
Congress will furnish the cruund for the
nnxt Presidential contest. Lt us hope that
the Democratic triumnr,s nt the late election
will be a etmranteeof the election of a Dem-
ocratic President in aim. Tbe t3t car-
ried by the Democracy this year will, in
cast ."HO of the 401 electoral votes of the
whole country. '

SOBUT POr THE POOR FELLOWS. ' "
I know vn will be sorry to learn that Bnt-te- r
worth, of Ohio; Themas, of IJilnois; Jla-zleto- n,

of Wisconsin ; Burrows, of Michigan,
and manv other "wis.iom chunks" of thepresent Congress, don't feelhilf so mnchin--tcre- st

in the Mississippi navigation as they
dirt. They are more, interested in Salt River
navientinn. Them Republican menihers of
the Mississippi Janketinir Commission are
depressed on account of beinc left off on
last election day, and will not accompany
that convivial committee with the hilarity
one would naturally expect to characterize
Bneh an expedition.

THE NEXT WOT SR.
The next Honse of Congress will have

twenty-tw- o State delegations Id which theDemocrats have a majority. In the event ofa failure to elect a Preshlent bv the people
in 184 this wonld he sn important bearing
on to choice of the President. It mav be,
well to bear this fact in mind. Of the fifty-- ,
seven chairmen of Speaker KVifer's commit-
tee onlv twenty three have been sent hank,
a faet which Phows that the people and Mr!"
Keif er do not agree as to the character ofthe men whom tiie Speaker ouuht to honor.It seems that of the 3,." members elected 173
are not in the 47th f Joneress. and 170 haveno: been members of anv previous Congress.
This is a eomewnat unexampled Infusion ofnew blood, and. may tend to increase theliveliness of the legislative session of ls-'- 4,'

even if it does give the old a disproportion-
ate amount ef Influence to start with.

INTERNATIONAL UPH.
What an amount ef complimentary gush

is passing between Knglaud aud the UnitedStates in this particu'ar year of ls.so. n
glish statesmen, scholars, poets, actors andactresses are honored In America, and some
Americans of note are honoretV ia England.
Uritiun likes Columbia and Columbia iikasBritain. The American publisher and theAmerican public admire the Engtish anfhor
So ranch that they do not hesitate to stealsaid English author's tUoughu ami the pub-
lisher's rights, and the English do just thesame, and then have banquets and laughand say: "Are not we and t';e Americans
niee people, smart Christians 8 t See how we
admire and Jove one another and steal.'.' Ofcourse Kncland was our mother, and is nowa sort of near cousin. The American nationis wn immaculate maiden.very fond of her el-
der cousin and wants to see him rise in the
world. Solomon and the Queen of Shebayou know, had their little admirations.
Some AnglivAmerleans wanted bust ofLongfellow In Wert Minister Abbey, because
of the era or good feeling. Lately the Amer-
ican flag was stuck Into the Lord Mayor's
procesion in London The age of push Is
here. In these days the mutual gush that isflowing across the Atlantic from continentto continent and passing coin between whatare called representative Americans andTepiesentat;ve Englishmen is most sugges-
tive and In every way disgusting and humil-iating. But all. this international gusb, thisfine talk, does not change the attitude of theAmericans or the English. England canproduce pig-Iro- cheaper than America,simply because the average Englishman
ives more economically than the average

American. America wants to livr nicelv,chokes the average Englishman, makes tneEnglish poor poorer and the American richricher. Americans say to the English, "Youare a very nice people,. keep your Dig ironand your cloth and let us ne friends."
TBK SMFTt "' 'ALD TST AKPHRS.

I see that thb Emerald Island Is bound tohave a representation even if she tuts tocome to America for it. Upwards of tweDtymember elect of the 4Sth Congress are na-
tives of Ireland. Hurrah for the "Mc's andtha O !" - . .

..1 am happy to inform you that my respect-
ed namesakp, Hezekiah Smith, of Smithville.proposes making an active canvass for

seat in the United States Senate,
t lirotber fCcuchor hk. ..... .

original enough to have his own sins." Butas I have not time at present, I will not stopto dispute the proposition either as a matterof fact er a qnestion of theology. '

A Tkrriblb Mistaee. A shocking acci-
dent occurred on the Keeiey farm, near
Leavenworth, Kan.. tn Thirrsdav nleht,which caused the instant ieath of "two per-
sons and the fatal injurv of a third. Thurs-day afternoon Michael Keeley, a well-to-d- o

and industrious farmer, went to Leaven worthand bought a large ouanity of powder andfine shot, which lie carried 'home and placed
ip a couple of jars in the celiar. Forseverat
weeks Mageie, Keeley's eldest daushter, hasbeen troubled with an affection of the tyes,neceeiitating their being closely bandaged,lbursday. evening she set. about cookingsome oatmeal for supper, and by mistakewent to the wrong jar, taking the powder tothe fiTYi. There was a terrific explosion, andMaggie and the youngest child, a lad of six,were killed instantly, a fragment of tbe stovealmost severing the child's head from its body.
A daughter, aed twelve-- vears, was badlyhurt about the hfad and shoulders by the fallof several square feet of piastering, while thehired man, who was just entering the kitch-en as the explosion occurred, received a frac-ture of the okuHtwhich wi!F probably result
V? deatn- - The" father fortunately escaped.
He rushed in from the barn, where he was
busy cleaning his eun, and succeeded withthe assistance of the neighbors, in extin-
guishing the flames.

To restore sense of taste, smell, or hearing. use Ely's Cream Jiairo. jt is doing won-
derful work. Do not fail to procure a bottleas iu It lies the relief vou ek. Price fifty
cents. Apply to nottrils with Httl finger.

From B. F. Lxtpsnbr, Ai M., Kd Bank,
N. J. .-

- I have been troubled so badiv with
Catarrh for several year? that it seriously af.fected my voice. I tried Dr. 'e remedy
without the slightest relief. tne bottle ofEly's Cream Balm did the work. . My voice
is fully restored aud my head feels better
than for years. B. F. LEirsSER.

I believk Ely's Cream Ha1m the test
article for Catarrh and Hay Fever ever offer
ed to the public. It has given satisfaction ia.every case, SamceW. Wilson. Druggist.
Wjlkesbarre, Ta. ... ,

The San Tfanclsco voter's ticket at thelate election 'contained ninety names, andwas very discouraging to tbe oouscientioui
scratchcr. ... .

P' Sr.YS 'ATT OTIIDR 0TICr,.
j Malignant diphtheria Is prevailing to an

alarming extent in the manufacturing suburb
j of Frankfort, Pa.
j The best medicine of the age for quickly
: curing indigesUon, nervousness, etc., is
j Brown's Iron Bitters.
j The appearance of fifty cases of small
I pox In the juthwest part of Iowa has caus- -

ed a tftnis4u that tocnlirv

.
j

Two children of Mr. Andrew Clouser, of
New Blootntieid, Perry county, fell victims
to that relentless scourge, dipLtheria ' with:ua week. v

At Skinwlth Miss., on Friday night, while
J-

-
T? Rrpw.lnr mat hAatir.n 1 i ., .- - - - - nil " 1 1 , vuanes
Kobinson interfered to make peace and was

Mrs. Melville, wife of Engineer Melville,
! left the insane hosDital at Washington, Pa ,
Saturday evening for her home. She has re- - ,
gained her health complete. -

J. F. Hayes, John Connellv and William
Walker have l?en arrested at Pittsburgh for ''

; robbing the jewelry store of T. P. BcdiMon
J In that city of diamonds valued at $1,000.
j A contest between T. F. Judge and T.
i Shaughuessy, employes or rival rai.roada. for ,

a gold watch at a church fair in Erie realized$3, 733.R0. Judjje secured the timepiece,
j John Landers, R5 years of age, of riiil-- .

lipsburg, Centre coutty, is said te Ie ttie ;
j oldest living in the United
I States, He wasaonointed hv Prti.l.ntQuiney Adams in 18J6.

A fearful ninl flkiAn JWUliiM.,1 . . Tw: 1 r.t - uiivii n j. ruiTal the nowiitr m.nu.mu 1. - f K :. , ,
- - nan a inn; not I II (l

I Guayaquil, Ecuador. It is aaid that abouti ten persons were killed. A churclk and sev-eral houses near were destroyed
Two girls were killed '.. . . .and . several. rer- -

I at t'i ., ; :

i Vw iwuiij nij uru oy leaping from the
V "nennfr ouiiimg, at l'rovi-dence- .

K. I which cought fire on Tucsdavbut w as only pnrtiiiny destroyed. " ' '
"ZTd'e.(iilia2;o InUr Orm groans thefaet that the people or Illinois rrnve preferreda freethinker and a Democrat" to a "prae-tieai- .

Prohibitionist and a lor .State Superintendent of Instj uclU.n )

A' L;4 City. Col., on Friday eveniu. '

Timothy Colemau and Uuyd Hickliu eitip.gcd
It, .qU,?? T,ei D1 ,?ule Wws. Cleman ,

under the ear with his fistbreaking his neck and killing him ii.tnW
7 . P8' of s Irwulted a number "f

j"JTon rRin between Weldon N Cand Halifax, and an unknown wh'le 'pas-
senger drew a revolver and fired seven!shots at the negroes, killing one or themand wounding several othrS.

A newty!eof postal card, with afl-p- ;

to cover the message, is to be pressed on the

i job of lifting the flap will employ. the leisure
A desperate and probdhly fatal fight oc-curred on Saturday between John Taiiaferroand Malcolm Palmer, two negroes of CentralDepot, Montgomery count v. Va. Taliaferroused a .spade aud Palmer a razor. The lor-me- r
was horribly gasued aud it is thought hecannot recover.

Pattison married verv'early a daughter of Edwin A. Smith of Phil-adelphia. His wife is said to bo a beautifuland accomplished lady of winning mannerwho will preside yerthe Executive Marialoir
gracefully. Two children, a' little boy ai.--girl, constitn'.e the family. ' '

Charles Uihus, 8L' years of age, residingnear Pittsburgh. n;;t with his death in a .sin-
gular manner on Wednesday morning, nearose early iu the morning and while walkitgalODg the porch of his residence., ft-:- i in sulia positiou that his head was ciugUt in tholattice work where lie was held until stran-
gled to death.

The wife of Josiah Dodge, of Nursvalk,Conn., tried to hang herself on Tuesday,
saying when rescued that life on two pota-toes aC lay bad grown nnbearablo. The wo-
man is said to be sane,a nd comnlains thather husband, whose iDcome is Ji',300 a vearhad Starved her so that in six mouths" she '
lost 0 pounds. j

A steamship arrived at New 1 ork fromHavre on Saturday last havington board, atpart of her raroo ftftw ri,u ki .
from the Southern part of Fr iico. Tin--

rt va.......1111.. at... Ii --jio An r K n .1 . . .- j rrn.u, nun Liwilliy HI H iH,Carp, f Texas, who intends to experiment
with the stock and endeavor to cros-bree- lthe Merino with tMe domestic sheep.

A special dispatch of the i.'Olh to tin
j Philadelphia Timet from Washingtrm, Ph.,

' :ir-r.i- Linibinutra tuurf I IliUC ine alleged miraculous cure by the power of prayer
of Richard Hon man, who for years was crip-
pled in such a manner that he was compelled
to crawl upon his kDee with the e.id of
crutches, aDd for a year past was nnabie toget about except in a we son. . '

A serious conflict occurred atForest Citv,
N. C, on Saturday between two of the most
prominent citizen of the county. During
me ugni rsarnes k.mg snot William Suttle, j

the latter in turn neariy blowing off the top
of King's bead with a fehut tun- - He died
soon after. Oaither Front then shot King
twice in the bodv. John Harrell also dan-
gerously wounded William Sultle.

Miss-Matti- Anderson, a belle of Chit-tanoog-

attended the wetUUnj; ot a friend at
Ciadsden, Ala., and tlwie met an admirer to
whosn attentions her parents objected. They
concluded to marry. A minister of Chatta-
nooga was telecranhed to rm-M- t thi-n- s t in
train that evening. As the train nulla,! in
they jumped off. were quickly wed ami just
bad time to catch the outgoing eastern fiain.

Wm: n. Conningham, a workman! theBirmingham ( Ala. ) Koiiing Mills, went feo
the Alice Blast Furnace ou last Saturdav
niorning, ascended to the'mouth of the Ftack
and awaited tne hioment for charging. tVhm
the bell was raised b threw off his hat and
leaped head foremost into the furnace. He
was forty years old and leaves a wife and
three children. He bad been iow-spiritc- for
several days.' '

. - A tJt' 1 1 cm Q Tl livinir mi T . .1 it mri r ( .. ...
--.tne t rovioence irtss, paid Ins grocery lull on
iMondai all in pennies, there bein C,200 of

them, a water pail more than half full, wHli-- I
ing fortv seven pounds in all. 'The grocery

(man "kicked" at having to take the coin, hut
t he received them and turned them into the

bank. The next day he was skirmishing
f around among The stores in the vicinitv to

get enough pennies to make change with.
Mrs. Mary K. Eisteuburg, aj;ed fu.ity-seve- n,

the mother of nine children, residing
In the east end of Louisville. Ky, took a
dose of poison on Monday and soon died
from the effect. The cause is said to have
been domestic trouole. Mr. Sarah Carroll
OfT4Y afirlirv- - into.. fntirt.l , 7 , i 1 ... i i ...... ..vi,i..j, .w ' ' in i. If uiI'ber home at the cornemf Xinth and tireeu

j streets ii the same city and en the eaine
j. rooroing. It is supposed that s!.e suicided.
J The cause is uuknowri. "

j

f : The Philadelphia Record savs that Chair- -
liinik nmwi , mq k vnrHfi caaipaigii anq ne
wants to follow it up with a ciieup inaugura-
tion. Tbat is right ; let us get rid of all the i

unnecessary fol-de-r- we have Jto pay for. j

There oneht to be no more ceremony sWesr- -
ing in m governor man aoout marrying a
milkmaid, tiet.ting married for irood and all i

is, in fact, a much more serious matter than j

iiiauuiakiu a ;,c:i uwi, vtiiw nil I R rr is Ills
4 place for four year- - if be belinves himself. i

1 In I . A t , f I .. 1 I .. - . .. .. '
A 11 ur 11 r 1 vi ijrui vr ' - iw 11' sum

and killed in a street tilit at Eureka, "ev.,
on the 3d instant, James E. Anderson, of i

Electoral Commission notoriety, a s-- it for '

libel has been instituted a gainst the Territo- - '

rial i'nfrjrtM,;publiiie(t at Virginia City.
The damages are laid at Jii5,000. lit-u- hn:i
a preliminary examination, and was exon
erated on the ground that the kiliinir was i

doue in self-defenc- It is alleged that the
Enttrprite. in reviewing the testimony, i

charged Reek with being a poltroon aud inur- - '
derer, notwithstanding his acquittal. I

liny Smith, the 10 yearold Imiv who with
a shot gun blew out hia father's brains atM.
Liouis, and who has been in thec.ouuty jaitf
since he was found guilty of murder in the
first decree, the nenaltv of which is death hi--

I hanging, was sentenced on last Monday
morning to imprisonment in the county jail
for a term of one year. This result wa
brought about by an arrangement entered ;

into between Prosecuting Attorney Warfieid (

aud the defendant's counsel, whereby the
defendant withdrew his plea ot not umliy, i

aud entered a plea of mii'.ty of murder in the
second degree, whereupon the sentence above
mentioned was pronounced.

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad company is
adopting a new style of through tickets,
which it is thought will prevent meai bing j

transferred and head ff the scalpers. They
are entirely different from those now in use,
having the name of tne iu.oliser written oil j

the back instead of being stamped with the !

customary seal of the co'iipanv. The date '

of the sale will be ruincticrl rlit,.r-Ht--. . .,.
l - - r - J v... tnesignature, which will prevent the erasint.Vif i

uwku iiiius:iuin stamp irom the ticket. Jt IS
the intention to gradually supersede the

'

present style with this new style, as the com- -pany has been troubled considerably hy the i

sale of through tickets by sca.pers.
A teriibie affiay occurred at a church

'

festival in Gaston county, N. C, on Saturdaynight. Thomas Garabaidi and liuf us Macill i
were rival claimants for the hand of prettyblanche Braut, the belie of the county. AsShe feti?al Binuche smiled ou (iarabaldi andsnubbed Magill. ilapes, a friend, ta Utltedilagill, when he became enraged, jumped '(

over and knocked down an ice tauie.Mapes drew a revolver and shot at Magiil, I

miinghini. Magil ohot Mapes in the face, i
breaking both jaws. The girl shrieked audswooned. A fearfnl pnnic ensued. Men and J
women tramped upon each other. Uarabal-- 1

di, being unarmed, atieoipie-- to dee. Magill I
rushed at him, but lost his pUtol in the crowd I
He then sei7.ed a heavy iron shovel and beat 1out tbe brains of Garabaidi in the presence I
o the girl and fifty otbeis, ilagiU fl94. I

44th Season
22d Year.

The present autumn is the 44th season of Oik H "
FronXthe day bur doors were opened we have Kien kcrx
strict faith with The people, and Ave therefor- - expect
statements we now make to be accepted. i:

One Million, Dollars
is the value of our present Stock of clothing an 1 matr-ri-fo- r

men and boys' wear. Never in the history of t- -
clothing trade has; there ben so large a venture
single store. The stock is "" '

" "Absolutely Complete
in styles and sizes. Ever)' man of 'boy of fqlar ha
can be fitted all, tastes, can be pleased, and every rea-'-- "

able idea'dfrpric cari- - be satisfied. Our

Great Manufacturing Organization
foesori" without interruption to supply all dcfici'jncies
Besides all other work we are new putting in stock fr

'

1 200 to 1500 new overcoats every week. By giving th'
Best For the Least Money

and keeping the greatest stock of clothing in America, e
expect to command the trade of ell the country about
Philadelphia. . .

Our new catalogue will be sent by mail when requt;;i

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

Sixth and Market Streets,
Philadelphia. -

''

P. S. Balloon
The many thousands of visitors that witnessed the ascent cf the O.i Hsl
balloons auriog the Celebration m.iy be icterts'ii ta kaowirLa;
became of them.

No. 30. Left CUlt Hall Tuesday. October 24, at 11.55 A- - Ca; tiuei
same day near Union M.Ils, N. J., by Clayti. n D. Gaun.

No. 24. Left Oak Hall Wednesday, October 25. .at ii.ro'. M. CrrurJ
at sea. at 7 a. m., October 27, in latitude 30' 10 ; lon.t-jdc- 73';;
by Captain John 1. Mou'.e. tlic sdiconcr F. L.. iiiilok, t;.
I'hiladclphia. fjr Albany, N. Y.

No. 32.- - Left Oak Hall Thursday, October 26. r.t 1 r. m. Probally jy
to sea, with a sti:f wcittrly breeze. Not beard tf yet.

No. ly Left Oak Hall Friday. October 2;th, at k m. Cap-.urc- r.cii
Freehold, N. J.. on same day by Hor.vi j Claytca.

snorrn?; y.hi: kam,
TV' p e w'i'i ri Ti-iu- i t'i- - 'i i' u.'.i fa- - iM

CliC'i'i ner ' i.i i : il . lii.; ' v. i; v
Cume the 0"i- - rt tire ti. " v Mr.
annker in ac- - ' in "his in
pvcrv ?r' i';. h'T'... "f oi
needed f.-- the fa'ioiv or in th - ho.s--ii- 11.

Fine j rr.;;i;pifi:'i-i'- t f i f ir.-- , i,i '.
tery, n a v:ire mid '. ' n liuo. a- - w'.!
al! suit" of kitcl-e- o: :i.ii.. dw,-i- t.
getherln tsTwinT. wie th tiwm
and dress jood- - and ready ma !e -

tempt t';e eyes and op 'ti the pui-.e- s i.f ti.
as dn the st ul. iuii n a:id low.

prict ailiiM'-s- . those if people w lio liave not
mucii iiioney to span, aithoiuh iii mnny
cases rju'te at. go'id tate fcsthouii l'ne weie
miliiorsires.

Sfrenoprs w'n error I'h'ld- - 'p'i!a l y wav
ofjthe Pennsylvania Ilailroad ft ud themeives
almost within sight of this marvelous -- lab
lishnient, wl'ete nearly everything no-atd- in
the arts and valuable in the industries may
bs found heaped together in lavish profusion
or dis'i.yed in the most exquisite taste.

Under Ciis joi.i. which ci.vei, on its vari-o-

fiorr. seen acr of meiehandie, scarce
ly anything whereof tl.e imagination can
conceive or the heart desire iu the way

or ipnieiia! cemfurt is Hl.s-:,t- St i ..timers,

whether fiey come ss pnrchnrs or nn-i- "

sightseerers, are cordially received aad weii
fenertaind.

Iu the, basement alov.e, now i.r.e f ti e
mist attrHCtive pnrtMin of the honsu, ti e
guest nill find full occupation for the fancy
and perchance the pwketbook, for days

On tl is vast floor, covering, as it doe, two
thirds of tiie entire area of the hcuse. are to
be found the tov, confect'onarv, honsefur-rjshin- g

goods, stationery dt"f.Tfuen'.s ; heie
also in great variety are' lamps, bias? goods;
wicker, rattau and rustic furniture ; knives,
scissors, artist's materials. ool u'p!ies,
china. rnLlier aoods. rr;mks and hairs, har-
ness and horse cioti m:i;. baby coaches, the
transfer rt mail or ter departments anil the
"charminet, cosiest, and most restful"'
resting ri'ortis. for irnntlemei; as well as hi-

ll ieH, us is possible fur t!.e mind to conceive
of

The open firerla'e, W)th the brass shovel
tores aud andirons of the fashion of a hilt"century arotake the world-wor- n traveller
back to the days of youth, when boys andgirls together went pieking'Mav flowers in
the springtime and gathering Dut? In the au-
tumnthe hitter to be burr.t' together in the
red hot coals on the fatr.i'y heart hstoTi",
while the i'.iicient clock on the wall in mem-
ory carries them back to old "graudfatLer's
clock. ' that o trerrily ticked oT the Lupin
moments when harmle; men Imeu! nnd
made life's glad mfrain.' which
short never to go acain." when tbe lip-- - that
laughed and the eves that briehtened in the
ruddy firelight were hushed and darkened
by t'.ie changes and trials of later vears.

Iiinked with these old time associations,
and hannoniritig with though Vf a different
f'hase of comfort and civilization are tne

rues, ornaments : lounging ; re-
clining, rcadinc ard writing chairs, and ta-
bles, jvhich are in themselves wotks ofart,
covered with the daly papers, current peri-
odical literature, and writing materials, for
the f re use of those who care to avail them-
selves of them.

When vested and relieved of the diisl and
soil of travel bv a visit to the excellently ap
pointed toilet room, the visitor can procure
close at hand a drink, which cheeis but dr-e-

not inebriate nectar miscalled so-i- ! wn'- -i
such as until now has not been voncltsaied
to the generations or mankind

While parents or other friends are resting,
the youne people in their charge may u--J

sicht-seeiii- e aud canity and toy purcha.--m

without danger of being lost, or falling iutj
dancer of any sort.

For t;iw information of careful parents, itmay he well to say just here thatthe candiessold in the Grand Deoot, while varyiwc in
price from 25 cents to $1 per pound, accord-ing to quality, are wam.nted, the cheapest
as well as the best, to be made of pure sousr,
ti contain no coloring matter, save thatwhich is vecetahle and entirely. bi.rmle :

even the ereen confections owiiie their hueto an extract of that much-esteeme- d gardenvegetable lettuce. Generously disposed msters. mothers, couzins and aunts will soon
discover that here also are to be found tl.emost desirable stock of toys iu the c tv.
Theae- - are of all varieties and everv decreeof cost. Do'lsfrom five cents to o";ie hun-
dred dollars, are amone them, as wel' as
boys' toys, from the traditional fwnnv whis-
tle and five cent hatchet up to co-tt- v sbldn-rs- '
uniforms and exquisite sets of ed'ijed to-.Is- .

Apart from the many things to be seen, themanner of s"eing them is worthv cf remarK.The ventilation is se thorough as to put
e!astii'y in one s muscle and render fatigue
almost impossible, while the extremes of heat
and cold are never felt therein. N'o tnatt.-- r

iiow strong or disagreeable the atmosphere
outside, uuder the electric light people here
imaeine themselves under the warm rajs ofa dune sun. far removed from the chill windsand dull skies or November.

One might write for a week and vet fail to
exhaust all the wonders to be seen in this
establishment . jiAc

Who knows that if the beautiful pirl who
died so youne had been blessed with Dr.
Tierce's "Favorite Inscription" she mijht
have many another bright Mayilav.
Tha "F?oritaPreeeriptioD" it a certain cure
for all those disorders to which females are
Jiable. By druKtfst..f - - --rs. ... 11

; - 7

Diphtheria 1s prevalefct to aa alaiuiiug
extent ia Cumberlaad couaty.,.-- . .

'si !
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